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Review of Julie of Chigwell

Review No. 94948 - Published 18 Dec 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: Dave Best
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 14 Dec 2009 1800
Duration of Visit: 60mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Julie
Phone: 07946996745
Notes: Formerly of Romford

The Premises:

Julies place is really clean and tidy. She has just moved from Romford to her new place in
Chigwell.Nice area with plenty of parking. Very discreet entrance.

The Lady:

Julie is a tall blonde lady, with legs to die for. Not big tits but I never have been a large brest man.
Very friendly with a lovely smile.

The Story:

It was my first time with Julie. I have punted for many years both here and abroad. I like tall ladies
and ofcouse blondes. When I phoned the number and spoke with the lady on the other end ( Julie )
I felt she sounded really nice. I have had some really bad calls with working girls. Julie said she was
free at 6pm which was good for me also.

I arrived on time and was met with a big smile and a good looking lady. A plus so far I thought.
Offered a drink and led upstairs. Great to watch a lady walk ahead of you with a short skirt on.
MMM I thought this is going to be fun.!!

Julies oral skills are great.O with out. And she sucked with gusto. She new I was close so stopped
for a moment and asked if I came twice.?? YES I said, so would you like to unload in my mouth ?
WOW not arf. So Julie took the first lot and swallowed it all. I will say that is the first time I have
been asked that by a working girl.!!

We then chatted about stuff, until Julie got me going again. On with the hat and we fucked in the
doggy stlye. I came after a while and Julie asked me if I would like some more sucking.? Let me say
Julie is no clock watcher and offers a first class service.I will be back very soon and more than
happy to leave her a report. 
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